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1. You ____ wear a suit to work, but you can if you want

must
mustn’t
could
don’t have to

2. Cecilia knows someone ____ went to the carnival in Rio de Janeiro.

who
which
she
where

3. The criminal ____ a heavy automatic gun and the crowd believe he will
shoot

holds
are held
is holding
holding

4. A group of teachers ______ the length of Britain to raise money for their
local charity.

have hitchhiked
has hitchiked
were hitchiked
had been hitchiking

5. Traditionally, local residents _____ us to put up our tent wherever we want

let
allow
has asked
have banned



6. He won the lottery with the first ticket he ________ for forty years.

has bought
had bought
bought
had been buying

7. _________ form of advertising is Radio Channel One.

A least popular
The more popular
The least popular
A much popular

8. Once I’ve finished this routine task, ______ you a call.

I’have given
I’ll give
I am giving
I gave

9. Their concerts _______ a lot of attention in the local press recently.

has got
have getting
have been getting
have got

10. If everything ______ according to plan, this robbery would have been no
joke.

would have gone
have gove
has been going
had gone

11. Ten years ago very few families bought ___ bottled mineral water to drink
at ____ home, as they thought it was a luxury item.

a; the
the; --
-- ; --
--; the



12. The baby________ ! His eyes are open.

must be sleeping
can’t be sleeping
may be sleeping
shouldn’t be sleeping

13. He is walking today, because he _________ his bike repaired.

has
has had
is having
will have had

14. He said his family ________ delighted to welcome her to Cyprus.

would be
will be
will have been
has been

15. She ____ obsessed with rock climbing at a young age.

becomes
became
has become
would become

16. You never got into stamp collecting, ___?

don’t you
didn’t you
were you
did you

17. He ____ me to the first game when I was only six.

used to take
would take
took
has taken



18. Most of all I like the perfume ___ you gave me on my birthday.

which
what
who
that

19. She _____ this information on the official website.

founded
have find
was found
has found

20. You'd better take your coat ____ the weather gets worse

in case
otherwise
so that
in order to

21. They ____ out for a few years before they decided to get married

had gone
have been going
were going
had been going

22. You see large public arts projects ____ you go.

whenever
whoever
whatever
wherever

23. You won't pass the exam ____ you start revising immediately.

as long as
provided
unless
if



24. Oh, you're busy? I ____ you later, OK?

am calling
call
have called
will call

25. Admission was free so we ____ any tickets.

needn't buy
mustn't buy
didn't need to buy
mustn't have bought

26. She is a ___________ player.

young blonde fantastic tennis
fantastic blonde young tennis
fantastic young blonde tennis
tennis young blonde fantastic

27. His father asked Dan where ____ all day.

had he been
was he
he had been
he has been

28. It’s a good idea to remind _____ from time to time that life is short.

ourself
yourself
themselves
herselves

29. It was ___ remote location that they had to be flown in by helicopter.

so
such a
a so
such



30. She ____ her house redecorated at the moment.

has
has had
will have
is having

31. Can I help you? Thanks, but I'm just ____.

watching
looking
seeing
shopping

32. I don't go to ____ on Sundays.

job
office
factory
work

33. Hello, this is Simon. Could I _____ to Jane, please?

say
tell
call
speak

34. I phoned her _______ I heard the news.

minute
during
by the time
the moment

35. I mostly ____ my friends via email.

get on well with
have in commn
keep in touch with
see each other



36. He ____ off his holiday until after the winter.

took
put
called
logged

37. During his stay in Indonesia he went ____ with malaria.

up
off
down
over

38. The window ____ was really imaginative.

exhibition
display
collection
vision

39. I’m 65 next year so I’m coming up to _______. I’m a bit worried about
how I’ll cope with all the free time.

senior citizen
retirement
the wrong side
old age pensioner

40. The first time I went to work I was scared to  _______ before I even
arrived.

my wits
death
stiff
tears


